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No. 1984-77

AN ACT

HB 1608

Amending theact of July1, 1978 (P.L.584,No.109),entitled “An act establish-
ing an agencyto createthe linkagenecessaryfor the planningof an economic
developmentsystemforPennsylvania,andmakinganappropriation,”provid-
ing for the establishment,operationandfunctionsof arealabormanagement
committees;extendingtheexistenceof the council; and making an appropri-
ation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of theactof July 1, 1978(P.L.584,No.109),known
astheMilrite Act, is amendedby addinga definitionto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Area labormanagementcommittee.” An organizationformedbyand
composedof multiple employersof diverseindustriesand multiple labor
organizations,asdefinedin section2(5)oftheNationalLaborRelationsAct
(49 Stat. 449, 29 U.S.C. § 151 et seq.),operatingwithin or focusingupon
city, countyorcontiguousmulticountyjurisdictionsfor thepurposes~of.~-

(1) Improvingcommunicationsbetweenlaborandmanagement.
(2) Providing a forum to discussand investigateways to further the

goalsofincreasedqualityofworklifeandincreasedproductivity.
(3) Discoveringwaysto improveorganizationaleffectiveness.
(4) Findingsolutionstoproblemsofmutualconcernto bothlaborand

managementnotsusceptibleto resolutionwithin the collectivebargaining
structure.

(5) Enhancingeconomicdevelopmentwithin thejurisdiction through
labormanagementcooperation.

Section2. The actisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section6.1. Area labor managementcommittees.

(a) Thecouncilshall establishstandardsandcriteria for theselectionof
area labormanagementcommitteesto beassistedbymatchinggrantsunder
subsection(c), solicitproposalsfrom area labor managementcommittees,
review andevaluatethe relative merits ofsuchproposalsand selectthose
proposalsfor funding which would bestmeetthe standardsand criteria
establishedby thecouncil.

(b) The council mayusea reasonableamountof any appropriationfor
grants to area labor managementcommitteesto hfre staff andprovide
supportfor area labor managementcommitteesandfor carrying outthepur-
posesspecifiedinsubsection(a).
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(c) The council shall designatethe area labor managementcommittees
which are entitled to receivematchinggrantspursuantto subsection(a).
Fundsappropriatedto theDepartmentof Commerceforgrantstoarea labor
managementcommitteesshallbemadeto thosecommittees,in amountsand
underconditionsspecifiedbythecouncil.

(d) Thecouncilshall reportannuallyto thechafrmanandminoritychair-
manoftheSenateCommitteeonAppropriations,thechairmanandminority
chairmanof the HouseCommitteeon Appropriations, the chafrman and
minority chairmanoftheSenateCommitteeon Laborand Industryand the
chairmanandminority chairmanof theHouseCommitteeon LaborRela-
tions, the accomplishmentsand specificexpendituresof each area labor
managementcommitteefundedundersubsections(a) and (c) including, but
notlimitedto, salaries, rent, contractsandotheroperationalcosts.

Section3. Section7 of theactisamendedto read:
Section7. Limited duration.

IThecouncilshall ceaseto existsix yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this act
unlesstheGeneralAssemblyextendsits life.] Thecouncilshallcontinuewith
its statutoryfunctionand dutiesuntil June30, 1990, whenit shall terminate
andgo out of existenceunless reestablishedor continuedby the General
Assembly.Evaluation, review, termination, reestablishmentand continu-
ation of theagencyshall beconductedpursuantto theprovisionsof theact
ofDecember22, 1981(P.L.508,No.142),knownasthe “SunsetAct.”

Section4. As much of section212 as relatesto theappropriationto the
Milrite Council for grantsto industryandarealabor-managementcommit-
teesfor start-upcostsof theactof July21, 1983(P.L.603,No.7A), knownas
the SupplementalGeneralAppropriationAct for FiscalYear 1983-1984,is
repealed.

Section5. Thesumof $500,000,orasmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,
is herebyappropriatedto the Departmentof Commercefor use in carrying
outtheprovisionsof this act.

Section 6. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


